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M THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE. 

IN RE 1 
IN'rEL, CORP MICROPROCESSOR ) 
ANTITRIJST LITIGATION ) MDL Docket No. 05-1 71 7-JjF 

- )  
ADVANCED MICRO DEVICES, 1NC , a ) 
Delaware corporation, and AMD 1 
INTERNATIONAL. SALES & SERVICE LTD, ) 
a Delaware corporation,, 1 

) 
Plaintiffs, 1 

) Civil Action No. 05-441-JJF 
v ) 

I 
INl-EL CORPORATION, a Delaware DM-.-- 
corporation, and INTEL, I<ABUSIiIKI ICAISHA, ) 
a Japanese corporation, ) 

1 
Defendants. 1 

DECLARATION OF WILLJAM T. SIEGLE 
IN SUPPORT OF AMDY&MOTION TO COMPEL 

1, William T Siegle, declare as follows: 

1 ,  1 joined AMD in 1990 and worked for the Company until my retirement in May, 

2005 in early 1999,l assumed responsibility for worldwide silicon wafer production (including 

microprocessors) Although I relinquislled rnicroprocessor manufacturing responsibility at the 

end of 2001 to iuy colleague, Gary Heerssen, because of Mr Heerssen's subsequent illness I 

re~nained as a de facto head of microprocessor manufacturing through 2002, and 1 served in a 

dual role that included manufacturing until Mr Heerssen's successor, Daryl Ostrander, was 

named in 2004 When I lefi the Colnpany, my title was Senior Vice President and AMD Chief 

Scientist. 

2 As a result of my AMD job responsibilities, I am knowledgeable about the nature, 

location and capabilities of AMD's various rnicroprocessor fabrication facilities around the 



world 1 s~ibriiit this declaiatio~i in s~rp1)ort of AMD's lnotioir to coinpel production of documents 

and other information bearing upon Intel's attempts to prohibit, limit or dissuade its foreign 

custoiners fioin p~~rclinsilig x86 microprocessors made by AMD or to 1,~inisli tilein for doing so 

3 As discussed in greater detail in the p a r a ~ a p h s  that follow, AMD maii~~factureti 

x86 microprocessors do~nestically thiougli 2002, arid i t  continued to supply custolners, inclnding 

Foreign clistorneis, will1 domestically mnnufactared processors fi-om its Austin, Texas plant for 

inore tlian a year tliereaiier With the exception of some 486 foundry chips produced in Scotland 

in the niid.-1990s, LIP to 2000, A M D  rnanullactu~.ed all of its x86 microprocessors esclr~siveli~ at 

Ibcili1ies located in tlie United States In that year, AMD brought on line a ]new production 

facility il l  Dresden, Germany 

4 For reasons det:~iled in AMD's complaint, the excellence of  the prod~icts we 

introduced in tlie late 1990s did not translate into the demand for AMD inicroprocessors that we 

had hoped for and anticipated Thus, while we iiad expected to continue operations at o~ir  Austin 

plant even as D~esdeii  ramped i ~ p  to capacity, ulliinately worldwide orders were not sufficient to 

lteep botli plants operating at efficient levels We thus abandoned plans to lrpdate the technology 

for inicroprocc~sor lirodiictioli at Austin and inslead dedicated il to the production of lower 

margin ineinory plod~icts beginning in 2003 Significantly, Lo the extent that Intel's conduct- 

both iicre and abroad - nrlilicially liinitcd customer deiiiand l'o~ AMD ~nic:roprocessors, that 

conduct significantly contributed lo AMD's decision to cease their i n a n ~ ~ h c t u r e  in Austin and to 

witlldraw from tlie IJ S cxliort inarltet In the absence of Intel's inisr:onduct, and tlie consequent 

limits it placed on AMD's business, we woi~ld have continued to rnanufacture microprocessors in 

A~rstin dtiling 2003 and for at leas1 several years ilierealter, and reinailled engaged iii tlie export 

o l  IJ S manufactured ~iiicroprocessors. 



5 Microprocessors like other semiconductors ar'e produced in very sophisticated, 

high-technology "fibrication" bcilities ltnown in tlic industry as "fabs " AMD lias generally 

supl~lied its microprocessor requirements froin a single fhb ' When i t  first began participating in 

the semiconductor iiiarltet in 1969, AMD manufactuied chips at a fab (denominated "Fab 1") 

located adjacent to its Silicoii Valley heiidquerters in 1979, AMD opened Fab 5 in Austin, 

Texas, wliich was followed by two otlier Austin facilities, Fab 10 wliicl~ opened i l l  1987 and Fab 

1411 5 whicli openetl in 1985 

6 Semiconductor technology is constaiitly advancing, and as lntel founder Gordon 

Moore observed, tlie density of ti-ansistor circuit1.y generally grows at a pace that allows the 

nulnbei- ol'tr'ansistor-s on a given die (tlie piece ol silicon on wliich they are embedded) to double 

every eigl~teeii months i-lowever, the process technology necessary to manufacture these ever- 

more dense parts must Iteep pace As a rcsrilt, while fabs are genci-ally dcsigned to support thrcc 

gcneiations of leading-edge techllology, reinvestment is generally required for each new 

generation New facilities are planned when the reinvestlnent becomes too great, wheii the 

clis~~uption to production (in malting the upgrades) is too severe, or when the expected business 

volumes tlclnand additional capacity beyond what an upgradctl thb can provide 

7 AMD opened Fab 25 in  1995 to build its liRh generation 1<5 product aiid to 

augment Am486 production being built in AMD's California Sublnicron Development Center 

Tlie fi~b's capacity, ofiei- a n  expansion, measured in wafer slarts,' was rouglily 5,000 per weck, 

I AMD lias operalet1 otlier less technologically advanced fabs for the ii~an~itiacturc 01: 
lorvcr valtrc producfs, sucl~ as flash memory and less sopl~islicalccl logic circuitry ' A "wafer" is tlie slicc of silicon inaterial on which microprocessoi dic are built 
Typically config~lrccl i n  8" (200 mm) or, Inoie recently, 12" (300 mm) rounds, tlic number of 
processors that can bc built from a si~iglc wafer dcl~cnds on the die size of the chip and its 



eq~lal to mpproxi~nately 25-30  nill lion ~iiicroprocessors per year given their die size at tlie time 

8 Given the relentless pace of innovation in  the ~i~icroprocessor world, work began 

almost iiiilnediately on AMD's next generation fab, designated Fab 30 AMD brolte ground for 

this facility in Dresden, Gel-iiiany ill 1996 Tlie f8b came on line in 2000, but i t  did not achieve 

its 5,000 wafer-stads-per~.weelc capacity until tlie second quarter of 2003 and did not ramp up to 

achieve this be~ichrnarlt consistently until the tliirtl quarter of 2004. Fab 30 was engineered to 

initially irnplemerit 180nm (or 0 18 rnicron) technology, with easy extendibility to the 130nln 

generation, utilizing ;I copper interconnect proccss (co~itrilstcd to the aluminum interconnect 

utilized at i:ab 25) tliat AMD liatl dcsigncd with Motorala to ocllievc iiigher densities 

T11c Dcbatc Ovcr tbc F ~ ~ t u r c  o f  Fab 25 

9 With the debut of AMD's sixth generation chip in 1997 (refened to as the "1C6"), 

AMD began buildiiig marltetshare Tlie 1<6 was a clearly viable alte~native to Intel products and 

superior in seine graphic applications, enabling AMD to gain a lcvcl of acceptance at majo~ 

cornl~uter manufhctuicrs that AMD had l~ol  previo~rsiy enjoycd 

10 TIic i~itroduatio~i in 1999 of the cvcn inole highly-regarded 1C7, a scvcnth 

gcnelation prodr~ct marlteted as tlie Atlilon cliip (Bill Gates called it n "lio~nc run"), introduced 

the realistic prospect tl~at the Company might ibr tlie first time realize its long-held ambition to 

acliicve a 30% marltetsliare The 1<7 was a clearly superior product to Intel offerings in many 

applicatiolis I t  introduced a new micro-al.cliitecture tliat provided power/perfol.lnance 

advantages ovel the existi~ig Intel products and enabled AMD to leapfrog Intel in processing 

speed and be [lie lirst to leach tlie gigahertz milestone (one billlon cloclc cycles per second), tlie 

PC ind~islry's eqllivirlent of brealting the sound bi~rricr As was the casc wilh the 1<6, 

process colnplexity 

CC1:75l1755 7 



~iianuhcturc 01: tlie 1<7 began in Austin 

I I Beginning in early 1999, my manufacturing group wiis l'eviewing our capacity 

strategy, and tlie role of Fa11 25 in light ol t l ie  distinct possibility that the Company might 

generate demand for its products beyond [lie cal1;icity ol'Fab 30 to till AMD was strongly 

motivated to cont i l i~~c microprocesso~ j?rotluction in Auslin Not only did i t  represent an 

impo~tant  presence it1 tlic co~i i~i i t~ni ty ,  but AMD did not want to lose tlie highly slcilled and 

cxpcricncctl ~ ~ ~ C I O ~ ~ I O C ~ S S O I  production woik force, tlic proxilnity tlie fab had to AMD's Austin 

c i~cui t  dcsign tciim, and tlie close conl~ling will1 the joint develol~riicnt work witli Motorola, 

being car~icd out in tile i iea~by Moto~ola Austin hcilities A two.Sab stl-atcgy would also p~ovidc  

us Beater man~iihctu~-ing tlexibility FUI-theniiore, inany executives made theil- home in Austin, 

and there was an important emotional attaclimcnt to the fab Continued production at Fab 25 

was practical Although some oftlie equip~iienl in (lie f jb  was reacliing tlie end of  its ~ l se f~ l l  life 

Ibl ~n ic~oprocesso~s ,  we estiiiiatcd tliat Lhc S~ib coulcl be retrofitted ~ \ l i t l i  statc-of-tlic-art tools and 

convcrtcd to cutting-cdgc coppcr tcclinology suppo~ting l30nm production ibr less than $500 

rnillio~i, a fiaction of the $2-3 billion price tag attached Lo a coliipletely new facility And such 

an t~pgrade would delay tlic need to bring on line the next facility slated for construction, tlieri 

de~ioniinalcd Fnb 35. 

12 The q~lcstioii rcniained one of dcmand AMD's Founder, Cliairlnan and CEO. 

Jerry Sande~s ,  repeated the Company's goal of' achieving a 30% rnarltetshare at tlie ZOO0 

sliarelioltler's meeting, and tlcclaretl that i t  it wele niet, tlie Co~iipany intended to continue 

~nicroproccssor production at Austin: 

"Our long.l~eld goal has been, and ~emains,  to capture a 30 percent 
unit sharc of tlic PC p~occssor iiiarltet by the end ol 2001 Witli tlie 
production capacity of Fab 25 in Austin ;lr~d Fab 30 in D~esdcn,  by 



(he entl oinext year we \ v i l I  Iiavc i l l  place the production capacity 
to acliieve tliis goal " 

13 My AMD manufacturing co-executive (and mant~facturing successor). Gary 

I leerssen, was taslced wit11 the job of analyzing the econonlics of our Fab plodtiction in light of a 

growing success in the n~a~ltctplace and rcconiniending a ti~ture coulse for Fab 25 In a 

presentation he made in the Fall of2000 to a g o u p  of Co~npa~iy senior executives, he concluded 

that assuming A M D  captured and maintained a 30% marltetsllarc, demand would be snlficient to 

suppo~t both ihbs In a slidc cntilletl "How am I Lcaiiiiig''" Gary rdlccted tlie tliink~ng 01 Inany 

ol us \vhcn llc answcrcd "IJpgndc 1;ab 3; Llcfer Fa13 35 " 

14 Mr I-lecrsscn ~elined his analysis late1 in tile year In an October 2000 

presentation made to tlie AMD Esccutive Council, MI Sancle~s' semiannual senio~ executive 

forum, tlcc~sscn analyzed whetlic~ Fab 25 co~ild be efficiently utilized given a variety of 

production volume scenarios inclr~ding (a) attaining a 30% mal-ltetsllare by 2002 i n  part by 

attracting Tier I Commercial business; (b) attaining it but only by 2005 01 2006; (c) attaining 

only a 76% ~iiarketslia~c; i~nd (d) attaining no apl~icciable marltetsliare increase I-le concluded 

with the following slide reconimentling an upgrade oiFab 25 and its continued use as a 

U Best match ol'capacity to demand is from Fah 25 upgrade 
to copper 

/ Opportunity for upside support to Best Guess Cusc 
/ Defers nccd for Pub 35 to - 2006 

U Without Fab 25 upgrade, demand can be met only wit11 
substantial addition of foundry source 

"7 

CI Financial return oSFab 25 upgrade is a t  least 2X that 
of' Fab 35 
/ Vcry ncg~ltivc sl~orl  tcrln csslt flow uvoided 



iiiicropi-ocessor facility: 

15 Plans were tliereafer iiiitiated to i~pgrade Fab 25 and establish a dttal fab strategy 

Tile conversion of Fab 25 to copper technology so as to lteep i t  in microprocessor service was 

budgeted in tlie Deceinbe1.4, 2000 ve~sion of our Grotip's Three Year Plat1 in 2000 

Renssessment in Light of lnsufficicnt Dernnnd to Fill Tvvo Fnbs 

16 Despite tlie Co~npany's unit inarlcetsliare improving fl-0111 a low of 7% in 1995 to 

17% in 2000, tlie optimis~n of 1999 and early 2000 gave way to disappointment I-Ire 30'% 

mal-1tetshal.e aspirational goal that Mr Sanders had set began to loolc i~nattainable (in any near 

tenii) given the volume of customer orders 

17. Ultirnialely, we detcnnined that current and near fiiture demand for AMD 

microprocessors would not support two 130nm copper fabs, and thi~s the cost of upgrading Fab 

25 coitltl not be justifictl As individual g ~ o ~ l p  financial plans wcle consolidated into a company- 

widc budget, our mantllacturing group plan was amcntlcd to abandon tlic Fab25 upgraclc, bascd 

on tlic fact tliat the unit volumes tllat could be colnmitted would not I I I O ~ L I C C  a viable financial 

plan with tlie continued use o l a  pal-tially loaded Fab 25 We did not entertain the altennative of 

rtlnning one of tine two kibs at less than optiinum capacity since, given the very high fixed costs 

associated with a fab, our average costs per unit woilld have been driven to non-co~nil~etitive 

levels Any shortfall that miglit develop, wc concluded, could liopeli~lly be covered by i~tilizing 

independently owned fooundries to produce AMD processors 

IS Event~lally wc scttled o n  a plan to convert Fab 25 to prodilce lower-margin flesli 

tnelnory in support of a joint venture wit11 a Japaiicse semiconductor company Flasli sl~ip~nents 

began in 2002, tho~~gll  the ticcision to discontinue niicl-0111-occssor production at Fab 25 did not 

beconic irrcvcl-sible itniil 2004, by wliicli \vc hacl rsinped il;tsli prod~tction to rill1 capacity lJsi~ig 



!lie fab to make ilash was viewed as tlie most viable way to get continuing value iiorii a capital 

asset in wliicli we had much invested and to avoid the prospect of significant employee layoffs 

Earlier this year, AMD's interest in the joint venture was spun off illto an independent, publicly- 

owned coml~a~iy ,  Spansiou, which now owns Fab 25 

Mieropt-occssor Production a t  F a b  25 H a d  Demand Been Grea te r  

19 in shorL, Fab 25 was rernoved From mic~oproccssor service becar~sc of tlie abse~ice 

of suificient it~iticipated oldel-s to sul~port two rabs 

20 I dcfer to those closer to the ~iicrrltefplacc for thc reasoris why wc were irrrable lo 

garner suflicicnt orders TOI- o ~ r r  very higlily regarded Atlilon Ljrnily of processors I-lad there 

been sufiicic~it dcniilnd LO justify its rc~iovation kind continued operiltion, we would not liave 

closed Fab 25 but instead continued to use i t  fbr mic~op~ocessors  Based on tlie analyses we did 

at the time, we concluded tliat t l ie~e was very little prospect of garnering a sustaitied rnarketsharc 

of 30% or any lower percentage that wo~ild liave justified operating two 5,000 wafer-start Flbs 

I-lad our forecasts bee11 divelent, we undoi~btedly woi~lcl liave upgraded Fob 25 to 130nm copper 

technology, which would liave enabled i t  to participate ill tlie production of  not only our 1C7 

Atlilon product but also the 1C8 generation ol products tliat we introducetl beginning in 2003, 

including tiic Optc~on ,  1-urion64 and Atlilon64 

2 1 Moreover, liad ycater tlc~iiand existed for AMD product in the years prior to the 

clos~rre of Fab 25, i t  clearly would liave had to come fro111 domestic production Although Fab 

30 began labticating niicroprocessors in 2000, it underwent tlie usual gradual ramp-trp for tlie 

next three years ~rntil reaching its dcsigncd capacity o i  5,000 wafer slarts for tlrc first time drrring 

tlie second qlrarter of 2003 During tlie period 2000-2002, 011 [lie oilier liand, Fob 25 was 

ramping down From 2000 until its convcrsio~i to flash memory production in 2003, tlie only 



AMD-owned Sacility thal cciultf have protluced additional proccssors, had thcn: been additional 

orders, woulrl have been Fa17 25 

2 2  Aller Fa11 25 was committed lo making manory chips, it is likely that we would 

have sourced additional AMU mic~.oproccssors rrorn a lbundry (an independently owned fab tl~al 

manut'actures microprocessors as a service) hod we rcccivcd orders beyond Uie mptucily ot Fab 

30 to fill. (As notcd above, the decision h~ convert Fab 25 to flash mcrnory productinn was made 

with the hope that ,my shorrfall could he covered hy a foundry ) At thc tirnc, of the four 

fotrndrics capahlc of 130 nrn microprocessor production. two werc locatcd in the llnited Stales 

@lotomla and IBM), introducing the dislincl possibility that we would hnve sourced any 

shortE~1l by suhcontracling lirr dtrrileslicully produccd microprocessors 

I declare under the penalty of perjury of the laws ( t i  the United Sbtes ,and thc Statc of 

Connecticut that the foregoing is true and cclrrect. 

Gxccuted this 27"' day or October, 2006 at Sotrthbury. Conncclicut. 



IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF DELAWARX 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that on October 30, 2006, 1 electronically filed the foregoing document 

with the Clerlc of Court using CM/ECF which will send notification of such filing(s) and have 

sent by Hand Delivery to the following: 

Richard L. Honvitz, Esquire 
Potter Anderson & Corroon LLP 
13 1 North Market Street 
P. 0 .  Box 951 
Wilrnington, DE 19899 

and have sent by Federal Express to the following non-registered participants: 

Darren B. Bedlard, Esquire Robert E. Cooper, Esquire 
Howrey LLP Daniel S. Floyd, Esquire 
1299 Pennsylva~ia Avenue, N.W. Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP 
Washington, DC 20004-2402 333 South Grand Avenue 

Los Angeles, California 90071-3197 

&k-. -- 
Steven .I. Fi an (#4 - 
Richards, Layton & Finger, P,A. 
One Rodney Square 
P.O. Box 551 
Wilmington, Delaware 19899 
(302) 651-7700 
fineman@rlf.com 
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IN THE ITNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

INRE 1 
INTEL COW. MICROPROCESSOR ) 
ANTITRUST LITIGATION ) MDL Doclcet No. 05-1717-JJF 

) 
AnVANCED MICRO DEVICES, INC., a 1 
Delaware corporation, and AMD 1 
INTERNATIONAL SALES & SERVICE LTL), ) 
a Delaware corporation,, ) 

) 
Plaintiffs, ) 

) Civil Action No. 05441-JSF 
v.. 1 

INTEL CORPORATION, a Delaware 
) DM 
) 

.- 

corporation, and INTEL KAI3TJSHIKl KAISHA, ) 
a Japanese corporation, ) 

1 
Defendants. ) 

DECLARATION OF D E W Y  OVERHOLSER 
IN SUPPORT OF AMDiS MOTION TO COMPEL 

I, Dewey Overholser, declare as follows: 

1.  I am employed by AMD, Inc. in the position of Master Product Control Planner, 

and I work out of one of AMn's Austin, Texas facilities. I am responsible for developing 

capacity plans from sales forecasts using data concerning engineering yields and factory cycles. 

I also gather information and prepare other reports for my group including analyses of billings, 

baclclog and inventory 

2. As part of my employment, I have access to various A M D  databases. One is the 

PBDM, which was AMPS primary data warehouse for sales-related reporting from about 1999 

to August 2004. The PBDM database has been frozen as of August 2004 and continues to be the 

p~imary database for reporting historical sales data. This database was prepared and is 

maintained in the ordinary course of AMD's business. 



3. I generated a spreadsheet from the PBDM database for purpose of identifying all 

sales made of microprocessors manufactured at A m ' s  Fab 25 in Austin, Texas from 2002 

through the present. From my analysis of that report, I have determined that AMD sold very 

substantial quantities of Fab 25-produced microprocessors to its customers during calendar years 

2002 and 2003, amounting to almost $388 million in 2002 and almost $40 million in 2003. 

Some Fab 25-produced microprocessors were also sold in 2004, but in very limited quantities. 

AMD made its final 2004 sale on May 7,2004; its final export sale was made on April 16,2004. 

4. During this entire period, Eab 25 supplied both foreign customers and those 

located in North America. But most Fab 25 product was sold into the export market. The 

following table provides a percentage breakdown by cjuarter:' 

5. I have also reviewed a series of reports calls "Actuals Packages," which is a 

summary of fab data that AMD generates quarterly from production databases it maintains in the 

ordinary course of its business Lo track microprocessor manufacturing. According to these 

reports, even after AMI) Fab 30 came on line in 2000, Fab 25 continued to he an important 



source of microprocessors for the Company. For the calendar years 2000,2001 and 2002 Fab 25 

produced microprocessors in the following numbers: 30,733,000,22,267,000 and 8,565,000 

Fab 25 continued to manufacture K-7 microprocessors through the fourth quarter of 2002, when 

it was taken out of microprocessor production. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed this 2-L day of October, 2006, at Austin, Texas. 

' The export percentages are somewhat understated since M ' s  North American data 
include sales to Canada, which should rightly be included in the export column. The PBDM 
database does not separately break out US. sales. 



IN THE ZJNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that on October 30, 2006, I electro~~ically filed the foregoing document 

with the Clerlc of Court using CMlECF which will send notification of such filing(s) and have 

sent by Hand Delivery to the following: 

Richard L. Honvitz, Esquire 
Potter Anderson & Conoon LLP 
1.3 13 North Market Street 
P 0. Box 951 
Wilmington, DE 19899 

and have sent by Federal Express to the following non..xgistered participants: 

Danen B Bernhard, Esquire Robert E, Cooper, Esquire 
Howrey L,LB Daniel S. Floyd, Esquire 
1299 Pennsylvania Avenue, N W. Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LL.P 
Washington, DC 20004-2402 333 South Grand Avenue 

L.os Angeles, California 90071 3197 

-&LLZ24L Steven J. Fine 1# 25) 

Richards, 1,ayton & Finger, P.A 
One Rodney Square 
P 0. Box 551 
Wilmington, Delaware 19899 
(302) 651-7700 
fineman@rli.com 
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ADVANCED MICRO DEVICES INC 

FORM 10-K 
(Annual Report) 

Filed 03/29/99 for the Period Ending 12/27/98 

Address 

Telephone 
CIK 

Symbol 
SIC Code 

Industry 
Sector 

Fiscal Year 

ONE AMD PL 
MS 68 
SUNNYVALE, CA 94088-3453 
4087322400 
0000002488 
AMD 
3674 - Semiconductors and Related Devices 
Semiconductors 
Technology 
12/27 
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UNITED STATES 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

Washington, D.C. 20549 

FORM 10-K 
(Mark One) 

IXIANNUAL REPORT PURSUANT T O  SECTION 13 OR 15(d) O F  T H E  SECURITIES EXCHANGE 
ACT O F  1934. 

For tlic fiscal year ended December 27, 1998 
OR 

1-)TRANSITION REPORT PURSUANT TO SECTION 1.3 O R  15(d) O F  T H E  SECUIUTIES 
EXCHANGE ACT O F  1934. 

For the transition period lrom to 

ADVANCED MICRO DEVICES, INC. 
(Exact name of registrant as specifictl in its charter) 

Delaivare 94-1692300 
(1 R S Elnployer Identification No 1 

(State or other jurisdiction of 
incorporation or organization) 

One MID Place, 
Sunnyvale, California 

(Address of principal executive 
offices) 

94086 
(Zip Code) 

Registrant's telephone number, including area code: (408) 732-2400 

Securillcs registered purstlanl lo Seclion 12(b) of tile Act: 

(Title of each class) 
(Name of each exchange 
on which registered) 

$ 01 Par Value Coinnion Stock New York Stoclr Exchange 

Secnrities registered pursuant to Section lZ(g) of tile Acl: 
Notie 

Indicate by chcclc t11arl.r whether tlie registrant ( I )  has filetl all reports required to be filed by Section 13 oi 15(d) of t l ~ c  Securities Exchange Act 
o l  1934 during tlic p~eccding 12 months (or i'oi such shoner period that thc registrant was required to file such reports), and (2) lias been 
subject to such filing rcqttiremcnts for the past 90 days Yes X No 

Indicate by elicck tnark ifdisclosurc o l  delinquent filcrs pursuant to item 405 of Regulation S-K is not contoincd licrein, and will not bc 
contained, to tlic best of registrant's linowlcdge, in dcfiriitivc proxy or iilforinatioti statements incorporated by reference in Part 111 of tliis Form 
10-I< or any amendment to tliis Form 10-I< L] 

Aggregate rnarl.ret value of tlic voting stoclc hcld by non-affiliates as of Marcli I, 1999 



Indicate the ni~mber of shares outstanding of each 01 the registrant's classes of common stock, as of the latest practicable date 

146,161,636 shares as 01 Marc11 I ,  1999 

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED BY REIiERENCE 

(I)  Portions of the Annual Report to Stockholders for the fiscal year ended Dccclnber 27, 1998, are incorporated into Parts 11 and 1V hereof 
(2 )  Portions oltllc Proxy Statement for the Annual Meeting o l  Stockholders to be held on April 29, 1999, are incoiporated into Part 111 hereof 



NOTE 9. SEGMENT REI'ORTING 

In Junc 1997, the Financial Accouilting Standards Board issued the Svatement of Financial Accounting Standards No 131 (SFAS 131), 
"Disclosures about Scgrnents of an Enterpiisc and Related li~for~natiou," which we have adopted in the cilrrent year 

As required by SFAS 13 1, we have dctermined that we have two prirlciplc businesses and operate in two scgments: ( I )  our AMD segment, 
which consists of our thrce product groups - Cornpuvation Products Groi~p, Mcmory Croilp and Communications Group and (2) orlr Vantis 
segmcnt, which consists of Vaniis Our reportable scglnents are organized as discrctc and separate functional i~nits with separatc management 
teams and scpnrate pcrrormancc assessment and resource allocntion processes Thc AMD segment produccs microprocessors, core logic 
products, Flash lnclnory dcvices, EPROMs, telccominunication products, networking and 110 products and embcdded proccssors. Thc Vantis 
segment prodi~ccs co~nplex and simple, high-performance CMOS PLDs 

Tire accounting policies of the segments are the same as those describcd in the summary o i  significant accounting policies We evaluate 
perrormance and allocate resources based on scgmcnt operating income (loss) 

The AMD scgrncnt did not have inrerseg~ncilt salcs prior to the fourth quarter of 1997 The Vantis segment did not have intelsegment sales for 
any of the ycars presented below 

(Thousands) 1998 199 7 1996 

Net sales: 
AMD EEgincnt 

External custoincrs 
Intersegment 

Vantis seglncnt external customers 
Elimination of intersegment sales 

Net sales 

Segment income lloss): 
AM0 seginent 
Vantis segment 

Total operating loss 
Litigation settlement 
Interest inconic and other, net 
Interest expense 
Benefit for incoliie taxes 
Equity in net income of PASL (AMD segment) 

Net loss $ 1103,960l $ 121,090) $ (68,950) 

Total assets: 
AM0 segment 
Assets excluding investment in FASL 
InVeStmcnt in FASL 

Vantis segment assets 

Total assets 

Expenditures for long-lived assets: 
AMD segment 
Vantis seglnent 

Total cxpcnditurms for long-lived assets 

Depreciation and amortization expense: 
AMD segnient 
Vantis seglnent 

Total depreciation end amortization expense 



Notes to Consolidated Financial Staten~cnts 

Our operations outside the United States include both tnanuFactoring and sales Our manolacturing subsidiorics are located in Germany, 
Malaysia, Thailand, Singapore and China Our sales subsidiartes arc in Europe and Asia Pacific 

The following is a summary of opetations by entities within gcogral?hic aleas for the three years ended December 27, 1998: 

(Thcusandsi 1998 1997 1996 
................................................................................ 
Sales t o  external  customers: 

United S ta t e s  $1,148,610 $1,024, 718 $ 917,174 
Germany 265,429 219,255 142.339 
Other Europe 464,760 464,105 393,444 
Asia Pacific 663,342 648,297 500,062 

$2,542,141 $2,356,375 $ 1,953,019 
=====rsss=T================================  

Long-lived a s se t s :  
U n i t e d  S ta t e s  $1, 718,435 $1, 705.084 $ 1,613,286 
Germany 333.851 102.810 12,586 
O t h e r  Europe 3.927 3.735 4,492 
Asia Pacific 212.255 179,060 157.038 

Sales to external customers are based on the customers' billing location Long- lived assets are those assets used in each geograpliic area 

We ~narket and sell our products pritl~arily to a broad base of customers comptiscd ofdistribittors and Original Equipment Manufacturers 
(OEMs) of computation and comtnitnication equipment One of our OEMs accounted for approxitnatcly I2 percent of 1998 net sales. One of 
our distributors accounted for approximately 12 percent and I3  percent of 1997 and 1996 net sales, respectively No other distributor or OEM 
customer accoitnted for I0 percent or more of net sales in 1998, I997 or 1996 

NOTE 10. Stock-Based Benefit Plans 

STOCIC OPTION PLANS We have scvc~al stock option plans under which key employees have been granted incentive (ISOs) and 
nonqualified (NSOs) stock options to purchase our common stock Generally, options are exercisable within four years from the date of grant 
rind expire five to ten years after the date o f g ~ a i ~ t  ISOs g~anted under the plans have exercise prices o i  not less than 100 percent ofthe fair 
market valite of the cotnmon stock at the date of grant. Exercisc prices oiNSOs range from $0 01 to tile fair market value of the common stock 
at the date of grant. 

On September 10, 1998, the Compensation Committee of our Board of Directors approved a stock option repricing pragrnm pitrsuant to which 
our e~nployces (excluding officcrs and vice presidents) coitld elect to cancel certnin ltnexerciscd stock options in exchange foi new stock 
options with an exercise price of$19 43, which was equal to 20 percent above the closing price of our cotntnotl stock on the New York Stoclc 
Exchange 011 September 10, I998 Approximately 2 million options were eligible for rcpticing, o f w l ~ i c l ~  we rcpriccd approxitnately 1.7 
million We extended the vesting schedules and expilation dates of repriced stock options by one ycar 

On July 10, 1996, the Compensation Cotntnittee o i  our Board of Directors approvetl a stoch option repricing ]?rogram pursuant to which our 
einployees (excluding officers) coitld elect to cailccl ceriain unexercised stock options in exchange foi new stock options with an exercise price 
of $1 I 88, equal to the closing price o iour  common stock on the New York Stock Excl~ai~ge on July 15, 1996. Approximately 6 I tnillio~l 
options were eligible for repricing, of which we repriced approximately 5.3 million. We extended the vesting schedules and expiration dates of 
repriced stock options by one year, and certain etnployees canceled stock options for four shares of cotntnon stock in cxcbange fot repriced 
o p t i o ~ ~ s  foi three shaics of common stock 
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Symbol 
SIC Code 
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Fiscal Year 
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0000002488 
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UNITED STATES 
CECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION L- 

Washington, D.C. 20549 

FORM 10-K 
(Mark One) 

1x1 ANNUAL IIEPORT PUIISUANT T O  SECTION 13 O R  15(d) O F  THE SECURlTlES EXCHANGE 
ACT O F  1934. 

For the fiscal yea1 ended December 3 1,2000 

1-1 TlWNSl'rlON REPORT I'IIIISUANT T O  SECTION 13 O R  15(d) O F  THE SECURll-IES 
EXCHANGE ACT O F  19.34. 

For the transition period from to 

Co~~~nl i s s io~ i  File N~ol~ber- 1-788.2 

ADVANCED MICRO DEVICES, INC. 
(Exact nanie of ~egistrant as specified in its charlcr) 

Delaware 
(State or other jurisdiction 

of incorporation or organization) 

One AMD Place. 
Sunnyvale, California 

(Address of principal executive offices) 

94-1692300 
(I R S Employer 

Identification No ) 

Registrant's telephone number, including arca code: (108) 732-2100 

Securities registered p ~ r r s s s ~ ~ t  to Section IZ(b) ol'the Act: 

(Title of each class) 
(Name of each exchange 
on which registered) 

$ 01 Par Value Coznnion Stock New York Stock Exchange 

Securities registered pursuant to Section 12(g) o l  the Act: 

None 

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant ( I )  has filed all rcpolts required to be filed by Section 13 or l5(d) ofthe Sccurities Exchange Act 
of 1934 during thc prcccding 12 months (or for such shortcr period that the ~egistrant was rcqi~ired to file st~cli reports), and (2) has been 
subject to sucli filing lequirements for tlie past 90 days Yes [XI No [ I  

lndicatc by check mark ii disclosi~re of delinquent filers pursuant to lteln 405 ot Regolalion S-K is not contained lierein, and will not be 
contained, to the bcst of registrant's knowledge, in detinitivc proxy or information staterncrits incorporated by reference in Part III of this Fonn 
10-I< or any a~ncndment to this Form 10-K [XI 

Aggregate ~ni~rket  value of thc voting stock Ilcld by non-affiliates as o l  Fcbrtlary 76,2001 

lridicatc tbe numbcr ot shares outstanding ol  each o l  the registrant's classes of common stock, as of the lotest practicable date 



314,747,355 shares as of February 26,2001. 

DOCUiVIENTS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE 

( I )  I'ortions of the Annual Report to S~ockholde~s for the fiscal year cnded Dcce~nber 3 1 ,  2000, are incorporated into Parts 11 and IVhereof 
(2) Portions of thc Proxy Statctnent for the Annual Meeting of Slockliolders to be held on April 26,2001, ale incorporated into Part I11 hereof 

AMD, Advanced Micro Devices, AMD-K6, AMD Athlon, AMD Duron arid .3DNorv! are eitllcr our trademarks or our registered tradcniarks. 
Vantis is a tradetilark of Lattice Semicondoctor Corporation MiciosoA, Windows, Wiiidows NT and MS-DOS are either registered trademarks 
or trademarks oiMicrosofi Corporation Alpha is a trademark of Coiiipaq Co~nputer Corporation Pentiu~ii is a registered trademark of liltel 
Corporation Other terins used to identify companics and products rnay be tradetilarks ol'thcir iespcclive owners 



NOTES T O  CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Under cenain circumstances, cross-dclaults result i~ndcr the Convertible Subordinated Notes, the Indentiire Sor the Senior Secured Notcs and 
the Dresden Loan Agreements, which consist of a loan agreement and other  elated agreements between AMD Saxony and a consortii~~n of 
banks led by D~csdncr Bank AG 

8. INTEREST EXPENSE & INTEREST INCOME AND OTHER, NET 

Interest Expense 

(Thousands! 2000 1999 1998 

Total interest charges $ 86,488 $ 116,255 $ 96,206 
Less: interest capitalized (26.451) (47.002) 129, 7121 

.....-.- ......... ........ 

Interest expense $ 60,037 $ 69,253 $ 66,494 - . - - . . - - ......... ........ 

In 2000, 1999 and 1998, interest expense consisted primarily of inte~est incurred on the Company's Seilior Seci~red Notes sold in August 1996, 
interest oil the Company's Convertible Subordinated Notcs sold in May 1998 and interest on the Company's $250 million four-year secured 
tern1 loan, net 01 interest capitalized primarily related to the ljcilitization 01 Fab 25 and Dresden Fab 30 

Interest Income nnd Ot l~er ,  Net 

Interest incoilie $ 59.228 $ 26,461 $ 31,478 
Other incoiiie, net 27,073 5,274 2.729 

...................................... 
$ 8 6 , 3 0 1  $ 31.735 $34,207 

O t h c ~  income consists of gains from the sales of investments and other assets 

9 SEGMENT REPORTNG 

For purposes of disclosi~res rcqui~ed by Statement oiFinancial Accounting Standards No I3 I (SFAS I3 I), AMD operated in three reportable 
segments during 2000: the Core Products. Voice Commonications and Foondry Services segments. AMD has previously sl~own two reporvnblc 
segments, however, as a result or  the sale o l  Legctity, effective loly 31, 2000, the Company re-evali~ated its segment reporting structure Prior 
pc~iod scgrncnt information hes been restated to c o ~ i f o ~ m  to the current period presentation The Core Products segment includes 
mic~oprocessois, Flash lnc!nory tleviccs, Elasable Programrneblc Read-Only Memory (EPROM) devices, cii~bcddcd processors, plz~tform 
products and networking products The Voice Commnnications seglilent i~icli~des voice comrni~nications products o i thc  Company's former 
subsidiary, L.cgcrity, i~ntil July 31,2000, tile cfSecti\,e date of its sale. The Vantis segment included the progra~li~nablc logic devices of the 
Company's for~ncr silbsidiary, Vantis, until kine 15, 1999, the date of its salc The Foundry Services segment included fees for services 
provided 
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to Legcrity and Varitis The accounting policics o l  the segments are tile same as those described in the Summary of Significant Accounting 
Policies Tlle Company evaluates peiCormance and ;~llocatcs resourccs based on tlicsc segments' operating income (loss) 

The Collowing table is a summary olopcrating income (loss) by segment for 2000, 1999 and 1998: 

Net sales: 
Coze Products segment 

External customers 5 4.361.398 $ 2,559,939 5 2180,655 
Inter~egmcnt sales 32,626 88,455 

............................................................................................................................. 
1,361,398 2.592.565 2,269,110 

Voice Communications segment-external CUstomers 140.309 167.760 156.489 
Vancis segment-external customers 86, 701 204,997 
Foundry Services segment-external customers 142.480 43.204 
Elimination of intersegment sales (32.626) (88.4551 

............................................................................................. .......................... 
Total net sales 5 4,644,187 $ 2.857.604 5 2,542,141 

segment operating income (loss): 
Core Products segment 
voice Coinmunicetions segment 
vantis segment 
Foundry Services segment' 

............................................................ 
Total segment operating income (loss) 
Gain an sale of vancin 
Gain on sale of Lcgcrity 
Litigation settlernenc 
Interest income and other, net 
Interest expense 
Benefit tprovisionl for income taxes  
~quity in net income of PASL (Core Products1 
Gxtraardinary item - debt retirement, net af tax benefit 

Net incornc (loss1 $ 983.026 $ 188,9361 $ 1103.9601 

rota1 assets: 
Core Products segment 
Asnets excluding investment in FASL 5 5,506,007 $ 4066,316 $ 3,846,486 
Investment in FASL. 261, 728 273.608 236.820 

............................................................................................................................. 
5. 767. 735 1,339,954 4,083,306 

Voice Communiciirions scgnient 37, 741 34. 782 
vvntis segcncnc 134,880 
Foundry Services segmenc* 

Total asscia $ 5. 767.735 $ 1,377,698 $ 4,252,968 

Expenditures for long-lived assets: 
Core Products segment 
voice Communications segment 
vantis segment 
Foundrv Sel-iices sesrncnt* 

rota1 ex~cnditurcs for 10"s-livcd aeoeta S 805.414 S 619. 773 5 996.170 

Depreciation and amortization expense: 
Core Products segment 
Voice Communicetions segment 
Vantie seglncnt 
Foundry Services segment' 

................................................ 
'Total depreciation and amortization expense 

*Operations of the Foondry Sc~viccs segment are conducted using assets o l thc  Core Products scgment 



NOTES T O  CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

The followi~lg is a sumlnary oi operations by entities within geographic arcas for thc threc years ended Decernbcr 31, 2000: 

(Thousands) 2000 1999 1998 

sales t o  external  customers: 
United S ta t e s  
Europe 
Asia Paci f ic  

Long-lived a s se t s :  
United S ta t e s  
Germany 
Other Europe 
A s i a  Paci f ic  

Si~lcs to external customers ilrc bascd on the custo~ner's billing location Long- lived asscts are those assets used in each geographic area 

The Company markets and sells its j,roducts primarily to a broatl base o i  customers com],rised of distributors and OEMs of computation and 
com~nunicatioiis ctluiprncnt One ofthe Company's OEMs accounted for approxitnatcly 11, 13 and 12 percent 01'2000. 1999 and 1998 nct 
sales, respectively No distribrrtor accounted for 10 percent or more of net sales in 2000, 1999 and 1998 

10 STOCIC-BASED INCENTIVE PLANS 

Stock Option Plans. The Company has several stock optioil plans under which key crnployecs havc bee11 granted incentive (1SOs) and 
nonqualificd (NSOs) stock options to purchasc the Company's common stock. Generally, options vest and become exercisable over four years 
from the datc of grant and expire five to ten years aner tlic datc of grant lSOs granted irndcr the plans have exercise prices of not less than 100 
percent of the rair market value of tlle corn~non stock on the date of grant Excrcisc prices of NSOs range from $001 to thc hir ~narkct value of 
the common stock on tllc date ofgrant As olDecember 31, 2000,3,231 employees wcrc cligiblc and pa~ticipati~lg in the plans 

In 1998, thc Compensation Co~nmittec of the Company's Board of Dircctors approved a stock option repricing program pilrsirant to which the 
Company's crnl~loyces (excluding olficcrs and vice presidents) could elect to cancel certain unexcrciscd stock options in cxclia~ige for new 
stock options will1 an excrcisc pricc o i $ 9  71, which was equal to 20 pc~ccnt abovc the closing price of the Company's cornmoll stock on the 
New York Stock Exchange on Septcrnbcr 10, 1998 Approximately four ~nil i io~i options wcic eligible for repricing, of which the Company 
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des~gners are free to add one if they wlsh -- allowlng more flexibility for different 
markets. For instance. Diaital's hioh-end 21264 lm~lements  a 128-bit-wlde back-s~de . - - 
bus, twlce as w ~ d e  as Intel's. 

How can EV-6 run a t  333 MHz when even a 100-MHz motherboard IS difficult to 
englneer7 Because EV-6, strlctly speaking, isn't a bus. It's a 64-bit, point-to-polnt I/O 
channel between the CPU and the system c h ~ p  set. That's a major departure from 
today's x86 buses. 

I n  a Socket 7 system. the CPU, L2 cache, maln memory, and PC1 bus all hang off the 
same local 110 bus. P6 systems are slm~lar. except that the L2 cache IS on a back- 
s ~ d e  bus. I n  both those systems, the local 110 bus must also handle the Accelerated 
Graph~cs Port (AGP), i f  one is present. I n  a mult~processor system, addit~onal CPUs 
also share the bus. Thls all adds up to a great deal of bus traffic. 

I n  an EV-6 system, the CPU talks directly to the c h ~ p  set over a prlvate channel. The 
chlp set, in turn, branches off to all the other buses: maln memory, PCI, and AGP. 
Each of those buses runs at its own speed. Maln memory could run at 66 or 100 MHz 
while the PC1 bus runs at 33 MHz and AGP runs a t  66 MHz. I n  a multiprocessor 
system, each CPU has its own prlvate channel (clocked as hlgh as 333 MHz) to the 
chlp set. (See the figure "Diq~tal's EV-6 Architecture" .) 

At 333 MHz. EV-6 has 2.6 GBps of raw bandw~dth, more than three times as much as 
a Socket 7 or P6 bus at 100 MHz. That's an enormous advantage, because the prime 
factor limiting performance In modern CPUs is the time they take to access memory. 
A high-end system could exploit EV-6's extra bandw~dth by hanging the memory on a 
128-bit-w~de bus on the chlp set. That would double the amount of raw bandwidth to 
memory. Even i f  the memory is on a conventionai 64-bit bus: EV-6's headroom 
should mean fewer stalls while the CPU refills its cache lines. 

The downs~de: EV-6 chip sets are more complicated to des~gn, and chip sets for 
multiprocessor systems will be expenslve, because they'll need a t  least 64 additional 
plns for each CPU. AMD IS worklng with th~rd-party vendors such as VIA to descgn EV- 
6 chip sets. 

For Digital, the big win is that future Alpha processors that have EV-6 and a Slot A 
cartr~dge will plug into the same motherboards as AMD's K7 processor. Only the BIOS 
needs to change. Since modern BIOSes use flash ROM, it' s a quick software upgrade. 

Today, Alpha systems are relatively expenslve because they require special 
motherboards and chlp sets that aren't made in large volumes. I f  AMD IS successful, 
there will be a lively commodity market for Slot A motherboards. Together with lower- 
pr~ced Alpha CPUs (such as an EV-6 variant of the 21164 PC), this could brlng Alpha 
system prlces down to the $1500 range. The Alpha would be a mass-market product. 
such as the x86. 

"The Alpha will benefit from the economies of scale of havlng a large-volume 



~nfrastructure," says Aaron Bauch, Digital's technical marketing manager. 

Some observers wonder i f  the lndustry will support two or more different CPU 
Interfaces that requlre different motherboards and core-loglc chlps. A few years ago, 
that would have been a major concern. But the industry has grown so large that 
companles can prof~tably support multiple standards. 

"It's no b ~ g  deal to deslgn a custom motherboard for different CPUs," says Don Clegg, 
vlce pres~dent of marketing for Tyan Computer, a malor motherboard manufacturer. 
"But we'd like to see the motherboard form factors rematn industry-standard: AT. 
ATX. N U .  I f  the board doesn't fit a standard chassls, it will become more like the 
notebook market." 

There are other cons~derations that m ~ g h t  determ~ne how many companles support 
AMD's slot. Tyan won't say i f  it plans to build Slot A motherboards but  notes that it 
enjoys good relations with Intel and would like to keep it that way. 

On the other hand. Intel's encroachment into the motherboard and core-logrc 
buslness rs squeezing some companles out of the market. Therefore, they may have 
little cholce but to support an alternative. 

AMD's plan could have a greater chance of succeeding i f  other x86 vendors also adopt 
EV-6. Digital says it's willing to license the technology to anyone. However, Cyrlx told 
BYTE it will not use EV-6. Instead, Cyrlx hlnts it may clone Intel's P6 Interface, 
despite the scary patents. Cyrrx was recently acqurred by Nati onal Semrconductor, 
and Natlonal has a patent cross-licensing agreement with Intel. Cyrtx thtnks that 
agreement m ~ g h t  cover the P6 Interface. I f  Intel sees thlngs differently, Cyrlx could 
fight it out in court. 

" I  don't Intend to lose," says Steve Tobak. vlce pres~dent of corporate marketing for 
Cyrlx. "We've never lost in court to Intel before." 

The thlrd Independent vendor of x86 processors, Centaur Technology, isn't talkrng 
about i ts plans beyond Socket 7, I t 's possible that Centaur could stick with the socket 
longer than others, because Centaur alms for the low-end market, where Socket 7 IS 

not really a handicap. 

Can AMD and Digital succeed in establish~ng a vlable alternative to Intel's P6 
standard? There's a good chance they could pull it off. AMD captured about 10 
percent of the x86 market in 1997. That's down from 30 percent in 1992. when 
AMD's 386 competed strongly with Intel. But with the market expanding beyond 100 
million units a year, even 10 percent could be enough to sustaln S lot A. 

AMD has grander ambitions, though. Jerry Sanders says AMD must recapture about 
30 percent market share to pay for the expensive R&D and chtp foundrtes requlred to 
compete with Intel in the future. 
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INTEL WORLDWIDE MANUFACTURING AND ASSEMBLYlTEST SITES 
AT A GLANCE 

Fab Sites 

Chandler, Arizona 

Santa Clara. California 

Colorado Springs. Coloradc 

Leixlip. Ireland 

Jerusalem, Israel 

Qityat Gat, Israel 

Hudson, Massachusetts 

Rlo Rancho, New Mexico 

CURRENT Clean 
FACILITY YEAR PROCESS WAFER Room FUTURE 
NAME BUIU~ PRODUCTS TECHNOLOGY SIZE (mm) KSq. Feet PLANS 

Fab I 2  1996 Logic 65 nanometer 300 mm 210 

Fab 22 ZOO1 Logic 0.13 micron 200mm 150 

Fab32 Under Logic 45 nanomegter 300mm 171 Production 
con- expected 
struction 2007 

0 2  1988 Flash, comms, 0 13-micron, 90 200 mm 204 65nm by end 
cellular and nanometer. of 2006 
handheld product 
development 

Fab 23 2001 Communications 0.13 micron 200 mm 161 300mm wafer 
Producls preparation 

being added 
In 2006 

Fab 10114 19931 Logic/Flash 0 35 micron. 200 mm 195 No change 
1998 0 25 micron, 

0.18 micron. 
0.13 micron 

Fab 24 2004 Logic 90-nanometer 300 mm 224 65nm 
Fab 24-2 2005 65-nanometer producUon In 

early 2006 

Fab 8 1985 Legacy logic & 035-micron. 150 mm 54 
MEMS 0.50-micron, 

070-micron, 1.0. 
micron 

Fab 18 1999 LogiclFlash 0 18 micron, 90 200 mm 107 ,018 micron 
nanometer phase out in 

2006 

Fab 28 Under Logic 45 nanometer 300mm 200 Production 
con- expected 
struction 2008 

Fab 17 1994 Logic 0 13-micron 200 mm 117 Reconfigura- 
tion to 
increase 
opacity to be 
complete in 
2006 

Fab 11 1993 Flash, cellular and 0 13 micron 200 mm 303 mod 4 
handheld converting to 

300mm in 

- 2006 

Fab l l X  2002 Logic 90-nanometer 300 mm 243 will annex F11 
mod 4 In 2006 

Intel Corporation Page 1 of 2 
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Wednesday 14 January 2009 

Archived 

Resources 
d Latest News I Newsletter 

Intel chief executive confirms massive $12bn spending promises for this year 
, . , ,  , 

lntel chief executive confirms massive $12bn spending promises for this yearRichard Ball 
Despite doom-laden predictions of a downturn in the chip market, lntel is sticking with plans to spend 
$12bn this year on chip making tools and in research and development 
Chief executive Craig Barrett reiterated his massive spending promises at last week's lntel developer 
forum (IDF), the firm's twice-yearly technology conference. 
"lntel will spend nearly $12bn this year on R&D and new manufacturing capacity," Barrett confirmed The 
split is expected to be around $75bn on capital equipment and $43bn on R&D, 
"This year alone we will begin producing 300mm wafers, introduce copper metalisation, ramp 0 13pm 
technology and deploy a host of other technologies." he added. 
Barrett made light of a possible recession in the market "I've been in this industry for about 27 years, and 
we've been through a number of these cycles . And what we really have to do is prepare for the next 
upswing," he said 
"The simple way to be prepared for the upswing is that you never save your way out of a downturn." 
Amongst a swathe of other announcements at IDF, lntel expanded its push into communications silicon by 
announcing seven optical networking devices 
These include two forward error correction chips and four physical layer chips for 10GbitIs optical 
networks 
The firm also plans to make further inroads into the wireless Internet market, and showed off its Web 
Tablet 
Powered by a StrongARM processor, the device runs the VxWorks operating system and applications are 
based on Java The in-built Web browser and user interface come from Espial 
The Web Tablet is designed to interface to, and get its lnternet connection from, a standard PC 
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SOLUTIONS I TECHNOLOGY I PRODUCTS I ABOUTSPANSION 

Manufacturing Fabrication Facilit ies (Fabs) 

Spansiona maintains world-class manufacturing facilities, known as " ~ a b  25 produces the Flash 

"fabs," across North America and Asla. In every Spansion facility, we memory solutions that are 
enabling Spanston to 

use advanced decision-making and control technologies to optimize, redefine the NOR Flash 
MirrorBiG.Tb ORNAND"' integrate and automate materlal processing at nearly every stage in the memory industry. Since its 

manufacturing process. We have one research and development fab. conversion from a logrc fab 
the Submicron Development Center, and three production fabs. to Flash m 2002, we have 

iilirrorBii-T? Eclipse"' 
Additionally, we have agreements in place with leading-edge foundries. movedprocess nodes from 

170nm to 65nm-an 

tiiirrorBiii" oilad Technology impressively fast rate of 

Submicron Development Center (SDC) approximately one node per 
Maniriacturing Technology year. We armed a leading- 

edge, flexible- design fab 
b F a b r r c a I ~ o n ~ F c i ~  The Submicron Development Center (SDC) IS located with innovative Automated 

in Sunnyvale, Californta and supports advanced Precision Manufacturing 
Assembly. Tesi, Mark and process technology, research and development technology and dedicated, 
Pack Facililies efforts utilizing some of the most advanced in creative people and got 

sem~conductor manufacturlng equipment. In addition, terrific results." 
Auiomaled Preclslon -J im Doran, Executive 
iilanuiaaunng (APM) the SDC works closely with primary manufacturlng Vice President and Chtef 

facilities to help ensure smooth transfer of process Operating Officer 
technology lnto volume production. 

Fab 25 

space, Fab 25 manufactures Spansion's 
state-of-the-art MirrorBim Flash memory 
solutions on 65nm and 90nm process 
technology and MirrorBit@ Quad memory 
solutions on 90nm, with plans to add 65nm 

by the end of 2007. 

Spansion SP1 
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Conversion to MEMS is another possible option for legacy fabs Bosch announced 200 mm wafer-size conversion to its 

MEMS project Scheduled to begin production in 2009, it will include 4600 m2 of cleanroom space and reach 800 
waferlday capacity output Advanced CMOS, HV-CMOS and MEMS processes will run In the new facility, initially down to 
0 8 pm, with plans to push to 0 18 vm 

Some fab repurposing has been accomplished to support the concept of "the agile fab," consisting of reduced cycle time 
and the cost of operation and moving to high-product-mix manufacturing Multi-function and multi-task furnace, dry etching, 
wet cleaning, ion implantation and other tools add flexibility to production operations Fab automation implementations in 
200 mm have also enabled increasingly agile fabs 

"Priority No 1 in the industry has to be reducing cycle time," Said Areih Lev Greenberg, senior principal at Qimonda AG 
(Munich, Germany) He stressed that cycle time rules because it leads to faster introduction of new products, product 
delivery to customers, and time to money In addition, he said, it mitigates risk by reducing average selling prices (ASPS) 
and the impact of excursions due to faster response 

"New technologies lead to an increased number of litho mask layers and degradation of factoiy cycle time," Greenberg 
said, requiring breakthrough approaches to continuously reduce cycle time He sees the future with simpler, smaller tools 
replacing the inherently complicated tools He also believes that reduced tool setup times and standard lot size changes 
will make a big difference 

AMD has been implementing several fab agility, productivity and repurposing efforts under the name of LEAN 
manufacturing, first implemented at its 200 rnm Fab 30 Doug Grose, senior vice president of manufacturing, process 
technology development and supply chain at AMD, sees "dramatic improvements in efficiency and productivity at AMD 
through aggressive and consistent process improvement using LEAN methodologies " 

In addition to preventive maintenance and other cost reduction efforts, many of AMD's productivity and flexibility gains 
have been achieved through new work flow layout According to Grose, lot travel distance has been reduced from 925 m to 
363 m (>60% reduction): lead time variability went from 2 86 days to 0 83 days (71% reduction): And lead time went from 
4 21 days to 2 64 days (37% decrease) 

In December, ISMliSematech announced a 19-point Next Generation Factory (NGF) Program to answer the industry's 
pressing need for lower costs and reduced cycle time The 300 mm program includes setup reduction, small lot size and 
other features to support flexible, high-mix production While focused on 300 mm, some of the work will be transportable to 
older 200 and 150 mm factories The SEMI Eqnipment Productivity Worlt i~ig Group (EPWG) was established to work 
with ISMI to help guide investment prioritization across the industryliood chain in next-generation factory technologies 

At SEMICON West 2008, a special forum is dedicated to fab upgrades and repurposing The forum, "How to Bi-eath New 
Life Into Old Fabs." will be on Tuesday. July 15, at 12:30-5:30 p m at Yerba Buena Center for the Arts For additional 
information, visit LVWW s e ~ ~ i i c o ~ i ~ e s t  org 
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